
Celebration

MVP

Live street performances throughout the day!
Plus yoga, farmers market and North Country Arts

Fest!
Find the schedule at: 

potsdamchamber.com/fall-celebration

10-Year Anniversary Sale! Sales on topnotch cookware, PLUS 10%
Off Sale on all Maple Run

Emporium brand products including Maple BBQ Sauce, Maple
Peppers, Pancake

Mixes, Soaps and Lotions, Coffees and Teas, Chocolate Drink Mix,
Slate Cheese

Servers, Wood Serving and Cutting Boards, and Market Tote Bags. 
AND samples of wonderful maple products!

Sidewalk sale!
 $5 Off your 1st $10 Purchase and another $5 off every $20

Purchase
PLUS, an entry into a $25 gift card drawing with every purchase

 

Get your rakes, shovels and gloves ready to clean up those fall
leaves!

Looking to paint before the cold sets in? Get your paint and stains
here! 

Summer Styles on Sale!
Stock up for the colder weather with new arrivals of long sleeves,

sweaters, boots and accessories!
Fall Flavors: Spiced Apple Pie Yogurt and Apple Cider Sorbet!

Next door Scoops will have Ice Cream Specials!
 

Nature Inspired Self Portraits: 10am-2pm at the museum!
 

While you're there, sign up for membership to keep your children
learning through play all year long!

New fall decor, sweaters and accessories in the gift shop! 
Including  Halladay’s Harvest Barn soup and chilly mixes!

Plus, find the right products to complete your landscaping needs
before the snow falls!

Keep your coffee, tea and cocoa hot this season with a Yeti
product! Find new and traditional colors, in all shapes and sizes!

Tumblers, coolers, and accessories at the right price, local!
 

Milwaukee tools get the job done right, find them in Potsdam only
at Triple A.

Sports
Football, soccer and hockey, oh my!

Sports are back! Get your gear at MVP Sports!
 

Sticks, skates, balls, laces, jackets and more! 

Mums, mulch and more!
Find your front porch decor here with a variety of pumpkins,

gourds, straw, and corn stalks available!
Get your pups a new toy, find local honey and heating pellets all

in one enjoyable stop! 

Featuring: Pumpkin spice lattes and fresh apple cider! 
Get one in your hand while you shop and explore Potsdam!

Plus: new fall apparel!

Calling all Clarkson Hockey fans!
NEW apparel is available for you to fill the stands 

with green and gold again!
Get jerseys, jackets, sweaters, hats and scarves! 

Plus to-go mugs and bumper stickers to show extra love for the
Golden Knights!

Ready for purchase Potsdam apparel to update your cold weather
wardrobe! 

Now is the best time to begin your custom orders for the holiday
season!

 

Band & Orchestra instrument rental program for the Fall. 
Easy online ordering, free school delivery, monthly rental plans

starting at $15 for the first 2 months!

Fall 
Hosted by the Potsdam Chamber of Commerce- September 18, 2021

The taps are full with a wide variety of Fall flavors! 
Find multiple Oktoberfest beers, hard ciders, and wine slushies!

 
After you enjoy a delicious meal, peek through the dessert case

and find a huge slice of cheesecake to end your night!
 

Bring home the hard taste of fall! 
Hard ciders, seltzers and beers come in

 all shapes, sizes and spices!
Including pumpkin spice!

Get that limited time flavor before it's gone!

Village Diner
What says fall like a slice of warm, fresh baked pie?

Cut into a slice of your fall favorites like pumpkin and apple pie,
always homemade!

 
Look for final season hours for the Village Diner ice cream truck

on their Facebook page!


